[Urinary excretion of nitrogen from 15N leucine during infusion of an amino acids solution rich in branched amino acids].
Branched chain amino acid enriched solutions have been proposed in several situations. The fate of the nitrogen contained in those amino acids, particularly the immediate urinary excretion, has not been established yet. In the present study, the rates of urea and total urinary nitrogen loss from 15N leucine were measured in a patient receiving a branched chain amino acid enriched solution. The results showed that: 1) the urinary excretion of leucine represented less than 1% of the amount of injected leucine; 2) 15N excreted from leucine was 5.37% of the 15N injected during the 24 h of the infusion and 7.66% during the following day; 3) the excretion of 15N urea represented 62% of the total 15N excreted during the first 24 h and 72% for the following day. Finally, in this patient, the amount of nitrogen from leucine immediately excreted in the urine was moderate.